S trolling D inners
Please select three or more of the following strolling dinner options to create a full meal
and a leisurely dining experience for your guests.
Pasta
Served with salad, focaccia, and
artisan bread.
Please select two:

Shrimp Scampi Penne
Creole tomatoes, sweet garlic,
parsley butter
Rigatoni Corti al Forno
Grilled chicken, prosciutto, asparagus,
lemon cream
Beef Stracotto
Braised in coffee, mozzarella, Swiss
chard, cavatelli pasta
Ricotta Ravioli
Melting zucchini, baby spinach,
roasted red pepper sherry sauce
Cavalo Nero Orecchiette
Sausage, cannellini beans, Calabrian
chili purée
Honey-Glazed Chicken Breast
Local honey, grilled bread salad,
herb-roasted tomatoes
Rosemary-Scented Chicken
Baby spinach salad, pancetta,
balsamic-glazed onions

Raclette and Fontina Fonduta
Smashed red potatoes, toasted
brioche, caramelized onions, pickled
cornichons
Bang Bang Chicken
Giannone Farms chicken, Chinese
flavors, lettuce leaf wrap, peanuts,
sprouts, scallions, crispy noodles,
sesame, orange peel
Braised Beef Short Ribs
Garlic herb waffle, mushroom ragout
Fish Tacos
Seasonal sustainable fish,
soft tortillas, carrot-cabbage slaw,
chipotle mayo, cilantro vinaigrette
substitute beef, shrimp, or chicken

Dim Sum
Shumai, pot stickers, barbecued
spareribs, eggrolls, steamed buns,
wontons, dipping sauce, fortune cookies
Bavette Steak
Gruyère potato, asparagus, béarnaise

Gluten and dairy-free/vegan options available

Tea-Rubbed Tenderloin
Oolong tea, shiitake jus, fingerling
potatoes, roasted asparagus
Slider Trio
Kobe beef, falafel, smoked pork,
plank potato chips, spicy cole slaw
Bibimbap
Brown pearl rice, soy-glazed shiitake
mushrooms, crispy tofu, sesame
carrots, seaweed omelet, garlicky
spinach and scallion slaw,
gochujang sauce
add beef, shrimp, or chicken

We proudly feature ocean-friendly seafood choices recommended by the New England Aquarium’s Sustainable Seafood Programs.
Prices are per person, based on a minimum of 50 people. Please add 19% event management fee plus 6.25% Massachusetts
sales tax and 0.75% Boston meals tax to the above price. Menu items, prices, and tax are subject to change.
Our chef and the City of Boston Health Department would like to remind you that eating undercooked meat, poultry, or seafood poses
a risk to your health. Before placing your order, please inform your coordinator if anyone in your party has a food allergy.
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